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UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. :B.-The usual
Classical Course, including French and Germ~n. After Sophomore year the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to the Degreeof B. S.-The modem
languages are substituted for the ancient and the amount ot.
Mathematics .and English studies is increased. .After the
Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered.
3. Course Leading ,to the Degree of Ph. B.-'This
differs from the A. B. course chiefly in the omiS'3ion of Greek
and the substitution therefor of additional work in. modern
languages and science.
4. General Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This course is intended to ,give the basis of an Engineering
education, including the fundamental ;principles of all special
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
German, and a full course in English.
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering
studies.
6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4: in substi,tuting special work in Electricity and its applications,. in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. This course is offered in co-opeTa.tion
with the Edison General Electric Company.
7. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to the
Degree of c. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates of
Course 4, 5 or 6.
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalogue! or for special
information address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Buy
Your

'Shoes

at
QUI~I'S.
'The largest and n1ost mode1·n Eoot, Shoe and
Rabber Emporium in New York State.

Q,UIRI'S SHOE STORE.
311 STATE ST., COR... WALL.

''Honest Goods at Honest Prices."
BONBONS

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
Albany Medical College.-Term commences last Tuesday in September. Three years strictly graded course. Instructious by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100 ~ perpetual ticket, $250; graduation fee, $25 ; dissectin~ fee,
$10; laboratory course, each, $10. For circular address
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, .Albany, N'. Y.

• • •

-AND-

CHOCOLATES.
Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

!he lineot ligctr6 and the lure6t of Drug~
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law School.-This department is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. 1t occupies a building wholly
devoted to its use. The course is one year, divided into two
semesters.
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogues or other information, address
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean..
ALBANY LA.W SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.

~HE •..

€DISON I)OfllEL,
----Schenectady, N.Y.

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in Albany Medical College. .Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue aud information addressDE BAUN VAN .A KEN, Ph. G., Secretary,
222 H~mtlton St.

Centt•ally located, attd the Largest
and Best Appolnted Hotel t'n the city.
Headqua1·ters for Commerct'al
Travellers and Tourists

CHf\8. BROWN,

PROPRIEroR.
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right tackie for four yards. Couch found a hole
between Poole and Thomas and sped down the
A large number of students and Union sym- field, but after running 40 yards Crichton got
pathizers went to Albany last Saturday afternoon him. Whyte was sent through the centre for
and witnessed one of the best gam,es ever played :four yards. C'ouch went through Poole and
on the Ridgfield grounds. Union was lined up Thomas fo1· five yards. Whyte hit right centre
against the eleven of the New Jersey Athletic :for five yards. Houston went between G. Price
Club. The opponents were n1uch heavier than , and Fenton for five yards and over the line for a
the local team, but notwithstanding this fact, touchdown. Whyte kicked the goal. Scorethe game was not at all one-sided or uninterest- 6-o.
Hoxie kicked off for 40 yards, White secured
ing. The day was a perfect one for football,
although a high wind made it uncomfortable for the ball and ran 25 yards through Union's line
the spectators. The crowd was with Union in before he was downed. Couch went through
sympathy and the vocifero~s cheering of the for eight yards. Hayes struck Fenton for two
rooters was augmented tnore than once by the yards. Eat· clay then went around right end.
He had good interference and the only man to
clapping of sn"Iall gloved hands.
As in all previous games this season, the elude was Hoxie, but the latter was far away
contest was absolutely wanting in objectionable and it looked very much as if Barclay would
features, and the captains of both teams are to make a sensational long run for a touchdown.
But Hoxie skirted across the field and caught
be congratulated.
Robinson, I 901, played a remarkably spirited him after an exciting run of 40 yards.
Then followed some terrific line pounding,
game, and if he keeps his present standard up
he is destined to be one of the finest light half- before which the collegians gave way inch by
backs on the team of any small college. Captain inch. Whyte of Jersey was sent again and
Crichton also displayed more than his usual again with his 170 pounds to hammer out an
courage and spirit and handled the team like a opening, and Barclay's weight was also a telling
veteran. ''Trout" Bookhout made an excellent force. This continued until the line was
crossed, after which Whyte kicked a goal.
showing as in the previous two gatnes.
Union was defeated by a score of r6 to 4 but Score-12-o.
Hoxie kicked off again. Shortly afterward
the game was an honor to the garnet. Although
the game went in the direction of the wind in Jersey was forced to kick out and Hoxie secured
the first half which helped to the score of i2 to the ball. This was Union's first chance at the
o, when time was called after the intermission, ball and her playing elicited n1uch applause.
Union played such football as she has seldom Price, Poole, Crichton and Robinson made sucplayed in years. She made the New Jerseyites cessive gains, bringing the ball well into the
Jersey territory when time was called.
look well to their laurels.
Shortly after the second half was begun,
Jersey won the toss and chose the north goal,
having the wind at its back. Hoxie kicked off, Jet·sey secured the ball on Poole's fumble and
but the ball went out of bounds and was brought stnashed through the line for a touchdown.
back; Hoxie sent it down the field 35 yards Whyte failed on the goal. Score-r 6-o. Hoxie
and it was secured by Hollister. On the line- returned the kick-off and the ball was rushed to
up Whyte was sent through right guard and Union's zo-yd. line. Here Jersey lost the ball

Cast Saturday's (iame.
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Nortl] ~olle~e UJeH celosed.
oil a forward pass and Union began to show her \
mettle.
Union started off well by Robinson skirting . Thursday afternoon, Oct. 7, George Clute
the .end for eight yards. A double pass permit- and a force of men removed the pump from
ted Weed to bring the ball three yards nearer North college well, as the students naturally
Jersey's goal. Robinson went through Couch supposed, for repairs, but it is difficult to
for two yards. Crichton hit Houston for four imagine their surprise, when this ·notice was
yards. On a double pass P-rice fumbled, but conspiciously posted nearby the · following
Smith fell on the pigskin, gaining a yard by it. . morning:
UNION UNIVERSITY.
Gains by Crichton and an ·end run of r 5
yards by Robinson brought the ball within ·· ENGlNEERIN.G SCHOOL,
two yards of Jersey's goal. Here the . great .
UNION COLLEGE.
struggle of the day occurred. There was a :
•
:Schenectady, N. Y, Oct. 7, 18117.
crash and Crichton was seen to hurl }1imself
'The students of North college. are reeom.mended
to use the city water in preferen~e to that from
against Couch, .gaining a yard. He tried agaill North college w,eJl as the latter is probably inbut only got a foot nearer the object of his rush. ferior to the city water in clearness at lea~t.
The supply may be procured front the hydrant ,.
One foot remained between Union and a touch- · in the bath roorr1s at present, and Presiden:t Raydown. It was the third down.. Again Crich- mond is endeavoring to have another conne.ction
provided.
Respectfully,
ton plunged through Couch and Masterson and
MAURICE PERKINS, :M.. D,.,
.went over the line for the first four points. (Signed)
OLIN H. LANDRETH.
Hoxi.e failed to kick a goal. Score- I 6-4.
In a conversation concerning the rriat~er, .Dr.
A few tninutes were left for play. Crichton,
Price and Robinson each made good gains and Pe·rkins informed a Concordiensis repres~ntative,
the ball was in Jersey territot·y again when that the college authorities consider the city
water from the Rotterdam wells so much sutime was called.
perior to the North college well that ·they had
The line-up was as follows:
-·
decided
to
close
the
latter.
The
clay
~~diment
UNION.
N.J. A. C.
Weed ................ left end ........... lfasterson has caused considerable trouble for sotne time
Fenton ............. left tackle .............. Couch past and recently it has been putnped up .with
G. Price ........... right guard ............... Peitz the water.
Bookhout ............ centre .................. Cole
Dr. Perkins further stated that it was ouly .a
Thomas ........... right guard .............. Lyons
Poole ............. right tackle ........... Houston question of time when South college.well.would
M. Price ............ right end ............ Hollister meet the same fate.
These two wells have had a wide rep.utatio.n
Sn1ith ............. quarter back ......... Sintmons
Robinson ......... left half baek .......... Barclay of being the purest chemically and bacter-ioCrichton ......... right half ba.ck ........... Hayes logically of any .water· in this vicinity. :It was
Hoxie ............... full back .............. Whyte recom,mended by physicians as the best .to ·he
Referee-umpire-Charles Podvin, Union M. C.;
u1npire-referee, W. G. Brown, Union, '95; lines- · obtai·ned, until the Rotterdam wells were
1nen, C. J. Vroon1an, Union, Mr. Cooper, N. J. A. opened.
The general health of the students .has . never
C. ; touchdowns, Houston, Whyte, Barclay and
Crichton; goals from touchdowns, Whyte, 2; time been better than it is this ye.ar. Heretofore ·.the
of halves, 15 minutes each.
river water .caused a considerable . atnount of
illness among new students, but this year only
Last Sunday night at the East Avenue Pres- . one case of illness has been reported .and the
byterian church, C. H. Mattison, '98, tnade a cause of that could not he· traced to drinking
cotnprehensive report of the California conven- water. The healthy condition of the ,stude.nts
tion of the Young People's society of Christian and also of the city is attributed directly to .the
unsurpassed excellence of the water &up ply.
Endeavor held last summer.
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ff\ii]Or Topies.
Wiley, '99, spent Sunday in. Albany.
Sheehan, '98, has been iU during the past
week.
Deyoe, '98, spent Sunday at his hom,e in
Bacon HilL
Sullivan, '97, renewed old acquaintances on
the hill Monday.
Bray, '99, has returned frorn recuperating his
health in Europe.
-A new and handsorne stove has been placed
in Dr. Wells' recitation room.
The ·senior class in Italian has cotntnenced to
read the ''Quore'' of De Amici:s.
H. K. Wright, '99, occupies the pulpit of
Prospect Hill chapel, every Sunday evening.
John S. Bishop, '84, of Lyons, N. Y., spent
Tuesday night an1ong fraternity friends.
Instructor Lynes' classes had a welcon1e bolt
on Wednesday owing to his absence fro1n tovvn.
O'Neill, '97, was on the hill Monday. He
has tnatriculated at the Albany Medical College.
Professor Pro~ser's class in field geology spent
last Saturday at Countrytnan's Hill in the Hellierbergs.
Ayrault, 1901, who is suffering frotn typhoid
fever at the City Hospital is reported to be im.
proving.
Herhert VanBuskirk, N.Y. College of Pharmacy, '96, of Saugerties, visited friends on the
hill on 1\!Iondav.
Instructor W. K. Webster met the freshman class this week to consider with them their
narrative essays.
There was a slight explosion of chlorine gas
in the chen1ical laboratory last Monday. No
one was injured.
In Gennany one tnan in 513 goes to college;
in the United States one in 2 ,ooo ; and in England one in 5,ooo.
Robert C. Alexander, '8o, editor-in-chief of
the New York Mail and Express, was in the
city last Thursday.
·
Professor H. T. Mosher's classes in French
have subscribed for L'illustration, a weeklv
"'
paper printed in Paris.
B. T. Wefers lowered the world's record for
the 220 yard dash to 21 sec., at the Canadian
Athletic association meet held at Toronto.
F. Packard Paimer, '97, spent 8everal days
with friends on the hill this week. Mr. Paltner
contemplates op~ning a real estate office in New
York city.
J

The announcetnent of the Fall handicap meet
was cro"vded out of this issue. Full accounts
of the tneet vvill be published next Friday.
,c·arver~ 1901, who was disabled in football
practice iast week is again able to get around.
He win probably be in condition in time for the
game "Tith Rutgers.
'1hre new .apparatus for the gymnasium has
been ordered.
The walls and floor of the
huiiding wHl also be put into shape. With these
itnprovetnents the old "gym'' will finally become
., 'up to date."
Owing to the failure of Syracuse to conform
to those conditions of elegibHity required by
Union frotn members of her athletic teams, the
foot hall gan1e scheduled with that university has
been indefinitely postponed.
Professor Charles F. Ernerson, professor of
physics in Dartn1outh College, visited Cornell
last week, for the purpose of exatnining the
workings of the pl1ysical department of the
university. He has been tnaking a lengthy tour
of inspection, including Yale, Union, Williams,
Cornell and a nun1 ber of other institutions in
this section of the country. The object of his
tour was to procure data, on different departments of physics at these colleges and universities, for use in the establishment of a like departtnent at Dartn1outh.-Ex.

fraterQal ll)itiatiOQS.
Several of the fraternities have held their
initiations. The 1nen thus far who n1ay be congratulated a1~e:
Alpha Delta Phi : Chas. P. Wagoner, Albany ;
Russell H. Nevins, Statnford, Conn.; James
W. Miller, Johnstown ; Thomas F. Leavenworth, Amsterdam ; and Ja1nes W. Cheeseborough, Biltmore, S. C.
Delta Phi: George Hackett, Utica; and vVilliat11 P. Smith, Newark, N.Y.
Sigtna Phi: Richard F. Warner., Rochester.
Psi Upsilon : Leroy J. Weed, Binghatnton ;
Clayton J. Heennance, Hudson; Wilfred D.
Hodgson, Binghan1ton; William F. Sheehan,
Ti·oy; Neil G. Medbery, BaHston; Porter L.
Merrirnan, Albany.
Phi Gamtna Delta: A. H. Robinson and R.
H. Robinson, Brandon, Vt. ; and Herbert L.
Fuller, Waterport.
Delta Upsilon: Roy E. Argensinger, Johnstown, Edwin J. Travers, Johnstown, and
Homer Strong, Schenectady, from the class of'9S.
Phi Delta Theta: Leroy Shelly, Atnsterdatn ;
Everett G. Grout, Cooperstown; Harry A. Barrett, Albany; and John Ludden, Troy.

THE Q:ONOORDIENSIS.
place for every student on Monday morn. ings frcnn 8:f5 to 9 o'clock is the ·college chapel.
To bolt a .college meeting is. to shirk a duty. The
ethics of the rnatter are sufficiently w·eU kno·wn to
· the upper classmen and should receive from thern
a ntore serious regard. :By the freshmen vv.e trust
.: the matter will be better understood in the future.
'TBE
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IT is with extren1e gratification that we note the
co1·dial treatment extended the college, especially
in her under-graduate affairs, by the local and Albany press. To many people the press is the only
mediu1n throu'gh which a college becomes favorably or unfavorably known. \Ve wish to be fair
with everyone and fairness is all "\Ve ask in return.

Put ·college interests before yo.tr own.
the many college and educational nlagazines that have come to our desk during the past
month, not one has been more welcome or more
interesting than the initial nu1uber of New York
Eilttcation, published under the rnanagen1ent of
Professor C. E. Franklin of Albany. Professor
F,ranklin, by the way, is an alumnus of Union, a
n1e1nber of old '83. Arnong the 1nany bright
features of the number are excellent articles by
Doctor Truax and Doctor Hale. Here's wishing
A.uoNG

all success to the venture!
last Saturday's showing at Albany, the
most pessimistic should consider our foot baH prospects for the rernainder of the season as 1nost encouraging. The New Jersey Athletic club, according to the New York Sun, has a stronger and
heavier team than she has had for years. Two of
these players are old Union men who are veterans
011 the football field, and yet the score was only 16
AFTER

to 4.

It needs no expert to see, however, that Union's
weakness was in he:t.· defensive plays. When she
had the ball, she broke the Jersey line ahnost at
"rill. But when the opponents secured the ball
tllPY could do the san1e with Union's line. Now
an excellent rernedy for this is to have a scrub that
will attack the 'varsity and n1ake it fight to hold
its own. Let the defensive be improved and Union
·will have a stronger and better team than she has

Union plays Laureate at Troy and
as n1any students as possible should be there to
lend assistance in the cheering. The ga1ne is an
ilnportant one and those who do not play can do
much in assisting those that do. The game is imbad for years.
portant because it will he closely watched by
No finer spirit was ever evidenced by a college
many teams who have u1et the Laureates in the
eleven than that shown by Captain Crichton's
past or conten1plate doing so in the future, to say
nothing of those scheduled to meet us. During men last Saturday. With the game al1 against
the week the defensive work of the team has tllem and Fortune smiling on the opponent, they
shown a decided improvement and while it is im· , not only kept down the score, but pushed their
possible to foretell the result, that the contest will way through superim· weight almost the lengtll of
ToMORROW

, be an excellent one is beyond question.

the field for a hard-won touch-.down.

:, ·j
,I
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OF .ALL the improvem·ents that have character-
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n.o place or right to a place within the :college

ized the opening of this term, not the least im- ·. fauUy.

portant is that of the gymnasium.

Owing to the •

As bas been truthfully said, ''True college sPirit

untiring labors of Professor Pollard, supplemented · is an evidence of a broad mind. Not everyone can

by the generosity of a prominent alum nul!, the
gymn has been refitted with new apparatus, the

be an orator nor an athlete, nor a musician, but
everyone can and ought to have an interest in the

floors and walls have been renovated and the lock- ·· .different lines of college life. Ability to sympathize
.ers have been bronght again to a high state of · with all kinds of 'vork and activities should be the
efficiency. It rests now with the .students whether . resua o:f a liberal education.
or not these desirable conditions continue. Those
students who have not yet outgrown the destructive age of childhood should be promptly and .effectually squelched by those who know better.
And as for tan1pering with the locker assigned
.somebody else, that should not, nor wi1l it be tolerated for one single second. Such little misdemeanors, even when done in a false spirit of levity,
are not in the slightest accord with the present
sentiment of the under-graduate body.

The students of North college celebrated on
'' general principles" last Tuesday night. About
ten o''clock a bonfire was lighted which the eloquence of Dr. W·ells made brighter. A little
later a mattress saturated with oil was lighted,
alil.d drawn by students uniforn1ed in nightrobes
up Union street and Union avenue and thence
back to the catnpus.
Dr. Truax and Dr. McKenzie were called on
for speeches. Dr. Truax responded by \ivishing
that the boys tnight have all their bonfires upon
earth.. The North collegians then proceeded to
put the South collegians to bed, after which
they disbanded.

THERE is perhaps no organization in college
that brings the institution before a critical and refined audience so advantageously or disad vantageonsiy as the 1nusical organization. Nothing
appeals 1nore strongly to the pa1·ents of prospective students. Again, there are few 1nore important influences for refinement and culture of the
under-graduate than that of the musical side of
college life. In short, our musical interests are
vital ones, and should be considered as such.
A student who has it within his power to assist
the manager of this department to,vards a successful season and who does not, for n1inor or selfish
reasons~ is as worthy censure as a trained athlete,
who, for shnilar reasons, 'vould refuse to play.
The fact of the matter is, there is too general a
tendency a1nong a certain class of students, to take
all that their college gives them and to give nothing in return. A college is not a factory or some
sort of a financial investment, to be worked for all
there is in it. It is literally an; alma 1uater, and
the man who would regard his college as anything
else, would be liable to forgetfulness in filial duties
of another kind. Those men who are constantly
putting self before Union, and they are not many,
thanh fortune, are good men to avoid. They have

Apropos of college records the University
Magazine tells the following at the expense of
Eli Perkins, who was graduated fro1n Union
though his first two years of college life '\vere
spent at Colgate.
One day a Colun1bia college tnan called on
Eli, and, w bile waiting in the parlor, \vas entertained by Ethel, the humorist's little daughter.
"Let's see, what college did your father
graduate frotn? '' asked the caller.
" I don't ren1en1ber very well," said Ethel,
'' but I think it was the sophotnore class ! "
Checking his laughter, the caller continued :
"What was your papa's class record?"
'~I think it was 6o rods in a n1inute," said
EtheL-Daily Gazette.

I
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At a specia:1 n1eeting of the PbHornathean soIn the doubles in the tennis tournanment, last
Monday afternoon, Hoxie and Yates defeated . ciety held last Monday afternoon, it was decided
Sawyer and Van Vlack.
The winners later to hold the regular meetings of the society
met Paige and Merriman. The fina1 announce- thereafter, on W·ednesday evenings at 7 o':c1ock.
Aiso contracts were let for re-upholstering the
ment of resu.lts will be tnade next week.
furniture of the hall and the tnakin.g of <Yther im-

No Quorum

provements.

presecyt.

The attendance at the usual coUege meeting,
Monday tnorning, was so stnall that no attempt
was made to transact business and the further
consideration of the honor systetn was postponed for a week. The general sentitnent of
those present was that there is no excu~e for the
absence of so many fellows fro·m the college .
meetings and that everyone should come under
any circumstances. The greater part of the
hour was occupied by singing and yelling, until
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen ot'
such a height of enthusiastn was reached that hundr·ed, caH and get my prices. Also Boiled
the entire student body 1narched around the 1-Iam, Pies, Coffee and Milk.
catnpus in lock step, giving vent to their exuberG. E. BO'f:HRM, 214 CL.lN1'0~N 81'.
ance in every itnaginable fonn of noise.

'Who is.

KEELER' g ___,.,•..-J

e.

• . EUHOPEAN ••

C. GOETZ?

HOTEL AH:D REST AURAtiT,,

The only Tailor in Scheneetady who imports
goods direct from England. Just received
a large assortment for Fall and Winter.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
3 OentTal Arcade, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

ALBANY,N.Y.

WO:ttl\S.

Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special rates given to Students. First-cla£s work guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

•
•
QENTLEME.N ONLT.

Open unti19 P.M.

Z50 ~ROOMS •.

• . • Ladies Restaurant Atta.ched • . ,

• •

WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop.

ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY.

Cor. Centre and Fran:klin Sts. "

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Work done at short notice.

Prompt Service .

2l Meals $3.

SHOES tiEATLT REP~Il~f[).

cJACOB RINDFL.EISCH,
18 Central Arcade.

~

UNION RESTA:URANT,

-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-

kl:tt:f and pteam eleanin~ and kJ-:{eing

Broadway a.n d Ma.iden. Lane,

• AT THE , , •

ENTERPltiSE

~

IlEP AIRIN,G A 8HO p,,

45 SOUTH CENTRE :S'rREEFJ:'.

... 1'
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.

I
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A :Qlost interest~ing g0lf. match was . held last . •
Saturday between the College Hill and·General .
Electric golf clubs. Tbe players and their .scores
were... as follows :
.GENERAL EL:EOTiRIC.

COLL~G.E· ;HI~L.

•

I

I

•

•

·gH ~-~-~-~-----~---seN~

'

*
B!$iKAV·EKJ,
*

..---A.LBAN-Y, N. Y.

.

l~q~f~ ~ ~t1ll~~dll~~IMI~
and other cut flowers
~
constantly on hand. • • . •
GRUPE, The Florist,

'a

I

Also dealers in Drawing Iustrutnents
and Materials.

24
::From the time the .first pair finished until
almost the last it seemed almost certain that the
College . Hill club would win. Before the last
pair finished, the score :Stood 23 to .zo in favor
c;>f College Hill. When the :last pair were mak- '
ing the last hole they were so close that it nee.ded
but one drive to tie .or a successfal drive by the
oppo11ent .to win.
Th.e General Electric tnan
was successful and won out in the face of imminent defeat.
23

- .

Largest lannfactnrers in lme·rica.
of Engtnee:rs' and Snrv~yors' ·Instruments.
I

Williams ............ 0
Bishop .............. 0
E. Conover .......... 0
.J. Conover. . . . . . . . . . 9
Erben ............... 11
Green ................. 4

Pildaiu.... . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Romering ............ 13
Hale.• ~· • . . • . . . . . . . ... • . _;5
Robinson. . . . . . . . . . . . :O
Bennett ............. 0
Lovejoy ............. 0

514· FULTO:N ST., TROY, N •. y.

Bicycles Rent~d and R~palred.

E. Lee Hegeman,
19 M. S. S. C., representing

• HULBERT BROS. & CO .•

. 307 STA..TE ST:REET.

of New York.

Do You Want Gold?

.DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF SPORTING GOODS.

Everyone desires .to keep informed on Yukon, the
Klondyke and Ala.ska Gold Fields. Send lOc for
large compen<tiu:m of vast inf()rlllation,and big color
map, to Ham.iltion Pub. ()o,, Indianapolis, Ind.

Students can obtain the best quality Q.t .the
lowest figure.

E. C. HARTLEY, "The Union .St. Grooer."
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Saratoga Mineral W:~ters, Ginger Ale, &c.
Fancy Groceries of all kinds.
Larrabee's Cakes and Crac.kers .

.. HlGH GRADE SHOES
----AT LO"V:EST PBICES.

il41LSta.te.st.

II

-

PAT_TO!l & .BALL.

Telephone 38.

601-603 UNION STREET.

{

•,;

~

\

=

....,...._.._.A_DVERTlSEMEN'l'S.

10
Yates' Boat House.

The largest and best equipped in the. State. 'E:x:Gel- :·
lent Dancing Hall, which can be rented for Private ,
_Parties Only, in connection with house.

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

29 Front Street,

COA L------••••••,,--

The ~Celebrated D·. L. & W.
Coal. for sale by

VEEDER .B·ROS . ,

I

No. 424 STATE STREET.

]A. }\.. S€JR.j\FF0f\B,
(Successor to Van E. Wheaton),
A

L. T . CLUTE,---:HATTER AiND :FUR;RJ.~ER~•..

PHOTOGRAPHER,

A

Cam·eras and 'Photouraphic SuppUes.
.STUDIO, J A.Y STREET.
First-class work done at the Studio for p0:pular
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door
grouping.

227 S'f:A~E 8'f,REE1'.

Vmb'l'ellas, Oa'ltes, Etc.
·~

At ..

·®

THoMAs'

$.

Musrc

and dealer in

~ i'

.A..Zso, T'l"lllnks, Bag8, ,Suit Cases, GZoves.,

w.

SToRE

No. 15
N<nth :Pearl St.,
A.l.EANY,.
:N.Y.

[!]
I

You will find the WASHBURN King of Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos and Zitne-rs. The Choicest Strings,
Picks and Musical go(!lds within 150 -miles'. 'J.ihe
UNION CoLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a .dis.
count offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write for terms on PIANO&.

~--THOMAS HAS lliE BEST.

GrosciA &

GARTLAND's
ORCHESTRA.

UNION COLLEGE

AL:BANY, N.Y.

4:96 Broadway,

·Telephone 4:82..
Williams' College, '91 to '97
Union College, '91 to '97
Cornell University, ''ilO to '-96
Hamilton College, '90 to 97
Governor's
Mansion,. '94 to '97
Colgate University, '94: to '97

13.1!1\rf'YTE ~ klEVE]\!Ftlel(, a Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

.... €0}\L
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw
and Fertilizers.

aiJd

WeeB

306, 308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211 Dock St •.
Schenectady, N. ¥.

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS.
BY THE QUIRE,

100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,
332 STATE STREET.

Wm. Dobermann,

Wade & Co.,

Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions. etc.

FL0RISTS.
• • •
Choice Roses, Carnations, etc.

Ice Crea111 and Ices
constantly on band.

40 MA.IDEN LANE,

ALBANY, N. Y.

104-106

wau

Street~

SCHEKECTADY, N. Y.

11

THE CONC,ORDIENSIS.

..... ·.·· .

. it

·.

1

DASE BHLL.
Supplies, Spalding Leag~e Eall, Mits,
Masks, etc. Managers should send for
samples and ,special rates. E'very requisite for Tennis, Golf, Cricket, Track and
Field, Gyu1nasium Equipments and Outfits. Complete Catalogue of spring and
Summer .Sports free. ''The Name the
,.,
·G-uarant ee.

A ·G SPA·:L·.OING ·& B· R:O. S
1

1

·

,

•

• .

·

• ,

PICKF·O:RD BRO:S.,

Union Market.
DEALERS IN ALL FRESH :MEATS
AND POULTRY.

New York,,
Chicago, . .
Ph1la.

WIENC·KE'S-----~
QOJJ.1EL GE~MANIA

AND ~ESTilAU~ANfll.

~Game

602 UNION., COR. BA.RRETT STS.

Friedman Bros.,
CHOICE MEATS, p:QULTRY, ETC.
53 SOUTH

CENTRE ST.

Wholesale and Retail

FISH, OYSTERS
BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING.

Cor. So. Centre and Liberty Sts.

AND

Pipes.

THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN AT

WEBBER'S GEN'rRRL PHARMACY,
CoR. STATE ST. AND R. R.

WILSON DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor.
No. 23'1 Stat~ St.,

l:fNI®N

CLA.MS,

Con1mission dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs
and Fruits.

~SCHENECT.ADY

SEWA.BD H. FRENCH.

eOLLEeE

Bt80K EXeJiJ\N6E.
All College Texts, Draughting lnstru
ments and Materials, Pads, Pencils
and all necessary :ollege suppl'ies.

CLOTHING CO.,

..• THE LEADING •••

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

A.. G. HERRICK.

The Arlington Hat Co.,
308 State 1.fiit., S.cheneetady, N". :Y.

MANVFAGI'URER8 OF Hf\1'8.
Hats Cleaned a.nd Repaired.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

.A.ND

102 So. CENTRE ST.

SCHENECTAJrY, N. Y.

BRIAR, AMBER
:MEERSCHAUM

Telephone 38---3.

in season.

Wholesale and Retail.

Morton House,
THOMAS VROOMAN,

ProJJ. ,

17 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET.

Good Livery and Boarding Stables Attached
Table Board $3.50 Per Week.

------ADVERTISEMEN.TS.----
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Jlall· Jias~i·otts
IN ALBANY

aqd JJab~ics

~Tho· own· their·own··Greenhouses, and run a

first-class store.

WMITTLE BROS ..

READ'!' F0ft YOUR

INSPECTION

ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY CUT.

10' No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y.
Long Distance 'fetephone 156-2.

AT

JO.HNSON'S,

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST DESIGNS.

THE PoPULAR TAILOR.

Intercollegiate Bureau
tor
aAP~, &·()Wtl~ A'HD HOOD:S.

35 MAIDEN LANE,

auicz-

Illustrated Manual on application.
Class contracts a specialt-y.
COTTRELL AND LEONARD,

9.

ALBANY, N. Y.

472-478 Broadway,
ALBANY, N.Y.

~. l.Wl~~~EN,

-a-·N.,
Men's . .
.
Furnishing Goods.

fl. C. P.V~:;o~s~~a~::~~~..:~:·N;y;
Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. Collegework a Specialty.
F. A'. Van Vranken.

Sole agent for

H~t\.NAN

& SON MEN'·S SHOES.

ALSO THE REGAL SHOE.
34 & 36 Maiden Lane.

.ALBANY, N. Y.

VAN VRANKEN BROS.,

lMF>O~JiliNG @AILO~S,
48 NoRTH PEARL S'r.,
Notman Building.

P.F.McBREEN
218 William St.,. New York

A·L::Av:v PRINTER
GUI' FLOWERS
FURNISH ED
AI' 8HOR1' tiOfiGE.
Shipped ·io ainy part and guaranteed first-class.

11 No. Pearl St.,

ALBANY, N. Y.

F. VanVranken.

ALBANY, N. Y.

R. T. M'OIR, ~---~~~~~· =======.____,_
BOOKS, FINE 81'A1'10NERY,
PlG1'URE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, E'T'c.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY•••••
833 .state St., Scheneda,dy, N~ Y
'

READY FOR FALL
. CLOTHING FOR ALL~~
HEAD-TO-FOO.T.
ALB~ NY,

N. Y.

~SAUL.

